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profiles
Alyson Blazey (Assistant Director) is a senior BA Music/ BA Theatre major. Having 
a focus on children’s theatre, she was last seen in Ra^edy Ann Andy as Suzy 
Pincushion. Last fall, Alyson had an internship at Theatre Centre, a company in 
London, England that produces new works for children. She also wrote an original 
children’s musical, Gip^lets, which was performed as a workshop last spring. She would 
like to thank Dan for teaching her an incredible amount about the world of directing, 
the cast for being such hard working, high spirited, and fun people, Nichole for her 
excellent organization, her friends for being supportive of everything she does, and 
most importantly, her family for love and support through thick and thin.
Jennifer Botrot (Deck Chief) is a junior Design/Tech major from Columbus. A few 
previous credits include Assistant Master Painter for Violet, Make-up and Wigs for The 
Music Man, Sound Operator for Medea, Master Electrician for Betty’s Summer Vacation 
and ATD for Schoolhouse Rock, Live! She would like to thank her great housemates 
Kati, Rae, Jae and Angie and her amazing family for their unconditional love and 
support.
Molly Camp (Cynthia) is a junior BFA Acting major. Past Ottcrbein credits include 
Anton in Show Business, Medea, The Butter and Egg Man, Blithe Spirit, and The Laramie 
Project. Outside of Otterbein, Molly has appeared in The Comedy of Errors (Actor’s 
Theatre) and Kindertransport (CATCO). Molly would like to thank God for blessing 
her with an amazing family, supportive friends, and an inspiring fellow junior class. 
Finally, Molly would like to thank Dan, Nichole, and the rest of the cast for a quacktastic 
time. “Enjoy the showl”
Rusty Harding (Cartman) is a junior BFA Musical Theatre major from Knoxville, 
TN. Rusty was last seen in Otterbein Summer Theatre’s production of Forever Plaid 
Sparky. (5ther Otterbein credits include The Butter and EggMan (Peter), The Music Man 
(“Whaddyatalk?”), A View from the Bridge and Scapino! Rusty would like to thank his 
parents and family for their seemingly endless support, the remarkably fun cast and 
crew, Dan for letting him cut loose on the unsuspecting public, Daniel, Luke, Zach, 
Lucas and Rob for their wonderful friendship, and the hours upon hours of TV, 
movies and video games that helped shape his performance today.
Abbie Harper (Rose, et al) is a Senior BFA Musical Theatre major from Pittsburgh, 
PA. Past Otter-credits include The Music Man, Broadway Babies, Schoolhouse Rock Live!, 
Kiss Me, Kate and The Mystery of Edwin Drood. This winter, Abbie will be interning at 
Bernard Telsey Casting in New York City, and she absolutely cannot waitl Abbie 
would like to thank Doreen for the incredible opportunity to work on a new script, 
Dan for being a fabulous director and mentor, Melinda for her magic touch, Melissa 
for being the best thing since sliced bread (and a great neighbor), the cast for being 
ridiculously fun and incredibly talented, Nathan for his amazing support and friendship, 
and most of all her mom and dad (and Poochl) for being the most marvelous family 
anybody could ever hope for. Abbie dedicates this performance to the diva-licious 
Miss Logan Baker - "Happy lO* Birthdayll"
profiles
Rob Hille (Hans) will graduate in June with a BFA in Acting and a minor in English. 
Recent theatre credits include Schupanzigh in Black Comei^, Rosencrantz in Hamlet, 
conductor/constable in The Music Man, and Garcin in JVo Exit. Rob would like to 
thank the cast, Dan and Nichole for going on this crazy journey with him. He sends 
congrats to the class of 2005 — “You’re the man, Lucas, I wouldn’t be here without 
youl” He also sends special thanks to his friends, family, Brad and the Brothers of Pi 
Beta Sigma for their unconditional love and support.
Kim Killeya (Master Electrician) is very excited about being Master Electrician for 
Ugl^ Duckling +2. She really enjoyed working in a non-Otterbein theater. It posed 
some interesting problems. She would like to thank the Design/Tech staff for giving 
her the opportunity to be Master Electrician. She would like to thank God and her 
friends and family as well for supporting her.
Zach Klcinsmith (Tenacious Q) is a junior Acting major from the ville of Louis, 
Louisville, KY He was last seen on the Otterbein stage as Charlie Cowell in The 
Music Man. Other Otterbein credits include Scapino in Scapiuol, Andy Paris in The 
Laramie Project, Keith in Beta’s Summer Vacation, and Alfieri in A View from the Bridge. 
Zach would like to thank Dan for providing such a fun and memorable theatrical 
experience. Also, he would like to give a shout out to Mom, Anya, Apu, the wonderful 
cast, especially the imaginagents, the huge crew, Pi Sig, and Daniel for staying up late.
Tom LoScbiavo (Simon) is a senior BFA Acting major from Pataskala. His recent 
credits include Rodolpho in A View from the Bridge and Dennis in Smoke on the Mountain 
and Sanders Familg Christmas. Tom will head to New York for the winter where he will 
be interning with CBS Primetime Casting. He thanks Melissa, Dan, Melinda, his 
classmates, family and friends. He also thanks his Savior, Jesus Christ and God for 
the blessings in life. “Mom, Leah, Nick, I love you! Enjoy the show!”
Lilian Matsuda (^Tina) is a sophomore Musical Theatre major from a far away land 
known as Westerville. She’s very happy to be a part of this cast and has enjoyed 
collaborating with Dan and these wonderfully crazy people! Lilian would like to 
thank her sisters of Kappa Phi Omega, ‘The Wrong Hole,” plus Abs for their patience 
and fun times, and her family for their love. “Go team Imaginagents!”
Nichole McClintock (Stage Manager) is a BFA Design/Tech junior here at Otterbein. 
She has served as Stage Manager for Beta’s Summer Vacation, and Props Master for 
Otterbein Summer Theatre the last two seasons, as well as for The Music Man and The 
Mystery of Edwin Drood. Nichole would like to thank her loving fiance, Matt, and her 
family.
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Chase Molden (Sound Designer) is a ® f^^3lSon ^’K/STnd^l^ld a
He last worked as Master Electnaan for he was Assistant
similar position for the 2004 production of Weathervane
Master Electrician. Off-carnpus, lj„hts, sound and custom
Playhouse in Newark. In the futoCj^Chase p ^j-andma \nd friends for always
properties. He sends special thanks to his mom, grandma,
being there for him.
MeUnda Murphy (Movernem Coach) application to
Method® in the Otterbem Theatre and Da p^ j^gUnda is one of the few
movement, voice, charactenzation, ^ private practice m
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Columbus, and in classes and seminars or ^ including Our Country’s Good,
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Lucas W. Adams (Father) is a senior
include Book of Deys, Philadel^ta, ^ „ \te Music Man, Black Comedy, and The
from the Bridge (“I still thank Dennis for ^ 0> thank his cast and crew,
Nerd for Walden Theatre in Lxiuisville. Lucas would like to 
his wonderful family, and Doreen Dunn. Finally, he would like to thank g
Pi-Sig’s friend. Brad.
profiles
Kate Murphy (Mother) is thrilled to be a part of Tie Ugly Duckling + 2. She was last 
seen on Otterbeins stage in the May production of The Music Man. Kate is a 
sophomore Musical Theatre major with a dance concentration from the city of 
Beverton in the great state of Oregon. She would like to thanlc Dan, Nichole, Mer^th
W of m Ducking. She also sends speddlove and thanks to her mom and dad, Bnt, the really really ridiculouslv awesome 
s^homore BFA class, MeUssa Nutting, her feUow partners in crime-fighting aZ 
and Ayaunna, at Area 51, and God, without whom no story is told. ^
Design/Tcch major from Maryland She would like to thank Marci, Edie, and her awesome assistant. Dieter for eve^l^’
^roiTohf Design/Tech student from North
^ 1! P'^oduction assignment at Otterbein College Laura
•”
Josephine Rose Roberts (Katrinka) is a senior BFA Musical Theatre major with a 
^ncentration m Dance from Cambridge, OH. Her Otterbein credits ZuZVe 
l^stery of Edmn Dnod ind the past three dance concerts. She would Uke to thank 
Dan, her castmates, the senior class , Bryanne and most of all her famUy for their 
constant love and support. ^
Arwn Steiner (Gerda) is a BA Theatte major from Pittsburgh. This is her first show 
at Otterbein College. She worked as the Dramaturg for VioUtihis fdl and, this past 
surfer was the Acting/Directing Apprentice at the Pittsburgh Public Theatre She 
Wishes the cast and crew the very best. ‘‘Break a Leg!”
Beth Triffon (Pc
c!*'* “—““ v.^iicroem, ner tirst being last year’s production
of She IS very excited to be working on this frin collaboration. She would like
to thank Dan, the ca^ the fabulous sophomore class, her roommates, Amy for her 
support, the girls of Theta Nu and her friends and family. “Go team ImaginagentsI’’
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